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TO MAKE MAN I WIRE HÍE FOB
BOSS OF HOME Government Bureau Adds 1,675, 

000 Acres In 20 Years, $5,000 TREE
nil pnee r»>r an ai>p«e,’ remarwen one- 
»’ell informed nurseryman regarding 
ifixxl’s sale, “but In these days a new 
apple of exceptional quality, color ant 

' «Ize is worth a small fortune to any 
: one who has the courage snd orgnnlza-

•lon to Introduce li to the nation."

FAIR GROUNDS FOR RENT
Anyone wishing to rent the new 

Fair Grounds, consisting of 90 acres, 
for pasture purposes place your seal
ed bld with the County Agent, W. D. 
Pine, not later than Wednesday, 
January loth.—Adv. 1212.

Daring Emancipators Seek to 
Charter Sviety for Regulat

ing the Household.

Annua! Report Glvej Result of Twen
ty Years of Operation of Reclama

tion Act—Gove-nment Invest
ment $1 i5,0C0,0UX

.¿w Jersey Farmer Sold Freak 
Branoh Which Bore New 

Variety of Fruit.

Promulgates Bill of Rights for Hu» 
bands and Declares for Divers and 

Sundry Reforms — Regulates 
Visits of Wife's Relations.

New York,—If they nevur do unother 
thing In their lives, the names of Ed
ward Botins of 424 East Elghty-foUrth 
gtreet. William IL Ferguson of 33 
West Seventy-seventh street, and Hngh 
J. Connelly of the Knickerbocker 
building are likely to be remembered 
forever as among the foremost emanci
pators of the married man. Messrs. 
Ferguson, Bonus and Connelly have 
Collaborated In the promulgation of a 
bill of rights for married men that 
Seeks to revolutionize the old’-«! tra
ditions of household management by 
making the husband the Judge and Jury 
not only In the matter of his own life, 
but also the undisputed boss as to the 
conduct and habits of his wife, even 
to the determination of the question 
Whether the wlf«- should have her hair 
boblxid and also how long or short her 
Skirts should be.

“Brother« Under the Bklrv"
The three men, heretofore unkrxrem 

to fanu , have organized whnt they cull 
the "Aaa<KluUon of Brothers Under the 
fkln" The a»woclatlon filed an appli
cation with Justice Marsh of the Su
preme court for a certificate of Incor
poration. The trio, who said their 
headquarters were at 1587 Third nve- 
nu«, also filed a list of the nMex-iiitlon 
object«, ns follows:

"To establish, maintain snd operate 
the household primarily a* a masculine 
tnstltutlon.

“To protect the husband from the 
parformanoe of any and all household 
duttea. such u sweeping, marketing, 
•Ooklng, washing dtslien ami nursing 
the kitchen or furnace Area.

■To prevent any purchases by the 
wife, wdiether for cash or credit, ex
cept after consultation with 
band and with Ills consent.

“To prevent the entrance 
home of mothersdn-lnw snd
tires on tho wife's «Ide, except up<m 
written permit signed by an officor of 
the assorlattnn, which penult shall 
not be 1mu««1 for use on Saturdays. 
Sundays or holidays.

Bars D«llcat«sae*< MmI*
“To prevent th«> delivery Into th»' 

bom«' of all so-cti1l«'<! *d«4l<'ateaa<>n 
meals' nod to compel the serving of 
regular ftxxl. horn«' cixiked.

“T<> prevent any reference, however 
much Justified, by the wife to any past 
faults or <lefl<'len<'l<xi of the husband.

To oHlabliati the right of tli«* hu» 
ban<1 to absent htmsi'lf from the hotn«* 
for n sixH'ltltHl number of evening« «•neb 
month to iitletul buslm*««, Itxlge nnd 
club iii<‘etli>gs, and to establish
right to return thwrefrom nt liny r«» 
notuibh* hour—to he tlxial solaly by 
himself

"T<< develop 'cav«« man' methods for 
th»' t<»'tter discipline of Jealous, nng 
glng or tinrefisonnbl«' wives.

“To establish the exclusive right of 
husband to determine the brevity of 
the buck hair and the length of the 
wife’s skirts.

"To coni|wl the wlf«' to share In th«’ 
troubles ns wall un the («leanuren of 
niiirrliHl Ufa, and to retabllsh tlie fact 
thnt the wife's place Is at h<xne nnd 
that her duty Is to <-oopernte to moke 
the horn«' happy.“

the hu»-

Into th«1 
all rela-

Washington.—A 2(>-yeur review of 
L'ovi ini. eiit recluLiatlon work 1« con 
f ilrn-d In the annual report for the 

nciil yeur »mied last June of Director 
Arthur P. Davis of 
n-clumatlon servVv 
of the Interior, ns 
June, 11»22, mark««l 
2(1 years of operation of the natlonul 
reclamation act

17ie Investment of the government 
«luring tiiis (Hirl'xl has been In round 
numbers $135X100.000. which has ac
complished the construction of works 
by wh I e!i 
mer arid 
furnished

i ply and 
acres In private projei-ts bus recelvtxl 
n supplemental supply. On govern
ment projects the area comprises 31.- 
K!2 farms, nt an average area per 
farm of about fifty-three acres sup
plying more than 30,1X10 families.

With tlie Investment mention««! the 
service has excavated more than 200,- 
000,000 cubic yards of earth ami rock, 
of which about 14,000,000 cubic yards 
hove 1h’««i placed In dama Canals 
aggregating more than 13,000 miles 
have been built, Including 27 miles of 
tnnnels and 13fi mil««« of flumea 
Structures of all kinds and sizes, to the 
numlier of 110,000, have been erected 
In connection with the work.

Some of the large projerts con- 
struct«.«] are the Roosevelt dam In 
Arizona, which Is 200 feet 
Arrowrock dam In Idaho, 
high; Elephant Butte dam 
Mexico, !«») feet high, and 
Ander and Shtxilione dam In 
218 and 328 feet high, respectively.

Iie»4uiiuitlon work also Included the 
erection of many other dams, canals 
and tunnebi, flumes, drains, power 
plant« transmission and telephone 
lines, roads, railroads, pumping plants 
und u vuriety of other classes of In- 

1 ctdental work.
From an agricultural stand[M<lnt, 

the report said, the reclamation serv
ice has add««l another state to the 
Union, equal In value of Its agricul
tural pnxlucts to that of the state of 
West Virginia or the combined values 
of tlie crops of Vermont und Connec
ticut Tlie value of «rope nils««! on 
farms on government projects In ll>21 
amount«*» to $49,020,300, exclusiv«' of 
about $45,<<>o,<i«x) additional hi1h»m1 oo 
private projects which were furnished 
water from works erect««! by tlie s««rv- 
Ice.

the United Stutes 
of the 1 »apartment 
the ITtt day of 
the completion of

about 1,078,000 acre* of tor- 
land tn the West has been 
with a complete water snp- 
nbout 1,100.000 additional

I

hl*

RUSS TO BANK IN SWEDEN

Soviet Government Attempts to Estab 
llsh Guaranteed Bank Cow 

«actions

StncttHilm.—A new Russian efftw* 
to establish rlooer financial and con» 
mereiai relations with Sweden la seen 
tn the arrival tn Rtix-kholin of Aron 
Schelnman. head of the Russian Mate 
bank.

Mit ScbtStunan hae declared the 
bank which he heads may [gare Its 
faretgn a sew» and clearing funds In 
Rwedlah banka, providing a safeguard 
big I>irr croio nt can he trrniignl be 
twwn the two eountrlea. He has come 
here, be says, to enlarge the financial 
cooperatila» bWwaan Russia am! 
Sweden He consider* R«<«)vn one 
of the safest countries for the depoatt 
of moor), owing to Its Independent po
sition and Its well-ordertd conditions.

"nie Russian Mate bank, declares 
Mr Rchetninan has acquired 30,000, 
«Ml gold rubles (|12.M0.mk». and the 
end of the present year wilt add 80. 
isMyksi to the total figure.

Flsmss Spared Masonic Blbto, 
M1<I<!I<**om n, N Y There tins Just 

hrvn recovered from th»< ruins of th< 
Mas. nl<' Ttni|»l«k which « ni |<urt1) 
■IretroyM by fire her,' «»vvrai »rek« 
ag<i, the Iflble which was pre*s<tv»t 
to the Uslge tn June. 1X18, by Mnrttp 
Huffman, ulxi hw» ttw* ninth <1«>t>ut.» 
graie’ tuant«» and eighth grand mas 
ter of Masons of th«' state. Ti« 
Blbl, timi l‘«s*n prot'H-tial by «tetirta.

r,

S<^ool Boy Kills
111!! CiQ. Ore. On,

Seitz Viger. a I«« ’ ’
kilKrei ,» til , •MM«“ t •
223 (Mil •* < »Iff ■ .
With* ti « '« .«
bu'k that ba* l>
tnountiitna r mw |-i

high ; the 
844» feet 
In New 

the 1’ath- 
Wyom Ing,

ONF-TON CANDLE FOR CARUSO

Blxteoo Foot Memorial Taper Mid» 
In Now York Designed to Lam 

Eighteen Centuries.

New 
trente«l 
fe rence

York.—A candle of chemically 
biH'Hwnx, five feot tn circuit»- 
nt th«' base, til f<x»t high and 

weighing one ton. known uh the Enrico 
OiriiHo miutiorlnl cnndle, has Just bven 
Comiih'tiHl In the xtudfoH of Antonio 
AJello A llni., and will be shlpix'd t 
Pompeii, Italy, within n few dnyu. I: 
cost $:t.7i»i and was made on the or
der of un oridian asylum In Now York 
of which tkirmxi was a 
fuctor.

Tlie aindle will b»> 
Church of inir Lady of 
Oaruno Inst worshiped. ___
to last 18 tvntnrleo, burning, at the 
suggestion of t'niMlmil Viuiuhdl, 24 
hours on «•«ch All Soubf duy, which 
falls on Ncvrmbar 2.

generen* ben«»

plucvd In the 
Pompeii, where 

It la Intern!««!

FORTUNE FOR COURTESIES

MsrJorW Rambesu, Actress, Ctwck Boy 
sod 100 Othw-s Shsrs In $260.01® 

Eststs of Californian

San 
black« 
mxlrty 
left u i

Frnnetscu. — .Act rewsea. boot
waiters, physicians. judges aad 

i women—In hid. everyone who 
pax! Impression on the soul of 

a man who rosnenltwred little acta of 
kindness and courtawy- were benetlcl- 
arlra In the wtll of the Ute Joe«t>ti BV 
«agno whose $2fi«'.tXI> calure was or
dert«! divi ritinte») to 102 persons.

Atiwstg th I'm are Marjorie Bombean, 
iwlrrea, who will twelve $1,4<»\ anti 
Hurry Morgan, chock boy tn Run Frai» 
claco, who gets $700. IReagno wna a 
bachelite ciubnian Many of the per 
sons remembered h> his will be saw 
only once In hin lifetime»

Many Children In Sixteen Year*.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.—Mr. and Mr 

Charles Wir. I< r, wl:<> live Inst s<>ui 
<>f Poplar Bluff, were married 10 yea 

The other day tbelr fourteen! 
child v us bom. The -hlhlren all a 
rh e-lly singly, and seven of the fou 

I reen are Uving.

Jor Winter Driving use 
QUICK. STARTING 
; - - WÌWEB*1

MAGAZINES. NEWSPAPERS AND

RUBBER WANTED

CASH PAID

FOR

HIDES, FURS

SACKS,

METAL,

CHITTUM BARK.

Inqure

« BLOOM FUNRNITURE CO.

DAVID ROBINSON

Phyddon and Burgeon

National Blds.

Kin That Cold With

I

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY

Owner
Two

Is
_ ..

Black Bass Goes Hu ting 
and Catches a Blackbird

Was Paid $1,000 and Will Get 
Cents for Each Bud That 
Developed—Will Be Sub

jected to Exhaustive Teats.
1

Tillamook, Ore. I

DEALERS IN
TILLAMOOK

COUNTY

The Tiliamoo

don 
from your 
tbuse the starte. if in the mornings—not 

d ith"RedCrow n’ "" ' our 

tank.
"Red Crown■'¡fortnly

Lake Wales, Fla.—Black bass 
In the vicinity of Lake Wales 
have become exceedingly vora
cious, says Milton Henry, fann
er, living near here. Henry ad
vises all women with feathers on 
their hats to keep away from a 
large lake that constitutes a part 
of his farm. He declares tills 
story to be true:

While plowing out sweet pota
toes a few duys ago her heard 
the cries of a bird and consider
able splashing in the water near 
shore. His quick attention re
vealed that a black bass had 
leiqied from the water and 
grubbed a blackbird sitting on 
a reed bent Just over the lake's 
surface. The bird had been 
drugged into the water and was 
struck at by the flsh several 
times before Henry wailed to its 
rescue. The bird later died and 
the funuer exhibited it to his 
friends to substantiate the story.

Ferrell, N. J,—A wire cage has been 
, constructed around the “$5,000 tipple 

tree" in the orchard of Lewis Mood, a 
j funner Uving at Ferrell, in South Har- 
rlson township, Gloucester county. 

| Mood recently sold a branch from thia 
particular tree, producing an entirely 

1 new variety of apple, to one of the big 
nursery tlrms of the country for what 
is suld to be a record-breaking price for 
this fruit.

The public will have to wait two 
venrs or more before it can learn very 

1 much about the Mood apple, us it Is 
being guarded with the greatest 
secrecy, Indicated by the erection of 
the stout wire cage entirely around 
the tree. Ail that Is known so far Is 
that it Is a red apple of exceptional 
ilze and sweetness. There Is no other 
apple just like it In tills country, so 
far as horticultural experts have been 
ible to determine.

To Be Tested.
Thia new variety will be subjected ti 

' rhe most exhaustive tests under vnrl 
ius climatic and soU conditions 
throughout the United States, befori 
rhe nursery firm which lias bought It 
is willing to place it upon the market. 
Orchard science as applied through top 
budding wll make It possible to pro- 
luce the now fruit Ln quantities large 

taiongh for exjierinu'jital purposes with 
in a year or two.

The new apple 1» purely an accident 
>ef nature, being a freak from one of 
the ordlnury orchard vurletels. Mood 
noticed several years ago that one a 
the branches of a jiarticular tree In 
Ms orchard was bearing an apple that 
was different, both In color and flavor 
from the fruit from other limbs on the 
same tree. He watched this apple cun 
fully for Reason after season. He took 
off some buds and shirted other trees. 
.'Hie big red M<xxl apples were in snet 
demand among bls customers that last 
Hinson he sold $75 worth of appl«’« 
from the original tree alone.

Nuroery Men Irrtereeted.
A representative of a nursery cow 

pany learned that the Jersey fannfs 
had an apple that wus attracting ntton 
thin and he called to see Mood. “I had 
thought of trying to put out this net 
ipplti myself," said Mood tn talking of 
Ids “find." “I put a A Ice on the appl> 
that I thought would ke«p those fe! 
lows from pestering me about selling. 
They gut the head of the company her» 
to look over the apple and to see th» 
tree and we ch me to terms."

Just whnt the*' terms are ure set 
forth In u bill of sMe and n surveyor'» 
r<H-»»rd of the exact location of tlri 
tree, which have been tiled In the Ghm 
»voter county clerk's ofllce nt Wood 
bury. Even the particular branch of 
die tree is deslgtiate»l In this unusual 
record.

According to the ngrixmient on tile 
whlA Is corroborntix! by Mood to per 
*<mil Conversation, he has received 
$1,1X10 In cash and is to got $4,000 la 
"royalties" nt the rate of two cents for 
»meh bnd that Is taken from the ortg 
Inal brunch or uny trees develoi«x) 
from 1< These buds wtll be graft««! 
upon stock to pr»»lii<'o tre»>s of tlx» n»nt 
variety.

“Vivo (turn«Hid Aothld whhks like s
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Mont kvtlo, M Y Tuhw «^ 
hunters who hnve had remark
able «<!rentur,'U tn the wtUlx 
Sulll'iui »-ouiity are drlfttng tn

Hiere Is the story of L«s> 
Nveter lx«> runs a txxirdlng 
h.*iM»< *xith of hi re and A»xw not 
get much time to hunt dtsw 
Wlmn ho saw <>ne lo|Ung tu-rs«» 
his fr<kit Ijiwu he 
«ore, IXMMuae he'd 
the lawn Ho g.H a 
ctinMxl tln< <1«vr fur 
ruunfr : 
ilio tli-M 
Its rt

was pretty 
Just SOMlo) 
hiurtnor tint! 
luilf a ml!«« 

«IU I
- tiri aplii * 

•m i>ir- 
<k» n in

CASCARA
FOR

QUININE
Colds, Coughs ’OjVlV’J

AND
L'a Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no cbancaa. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Grippe in 3 days—Ascellent for Headache

Quinine tn this form doe« not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

I

Clean steel knives and 
forks, remove stains and 
grease with

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

Large cake 
No waste

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO., lUv T«K ü. L A.

te«°

Fill at the Red Crown 
at service stations, -» 

her dealers.

Zeraletze 
tel OÀU 
«nd lubrica«« per
fectly in zero weal her 
—protect the be.r- 
lns> - increate the 
power and dezdulity 
of your eauxne.

The highest

QUALITY FLOUR
Milled

On the Pacific Coast

HARD WHIST

from the

CHOICEST HARD
WHEAT GROWN
in the northwest 1

Sold by
ALL THE LEADING

WIXP35S ÄANATOR
■ADE 1APPY

Should it fail to oj>«rate properly at any time, 
due to leaking, iloggiag or other causes, dis
astrous results ure almost sure to follow. 
Drive iu aud let us inspect your radiator free 
of charge. We absolutely guarantee our work

BURCHAM)
rm \02 West str«etTillamook_________ Oregon

MeMmnvtile

COLLECTIONS
NO COLLECTION—ÄO CHABGE 

SETTLEMENT MADE THE DAY WE COLLECT 
We Sue in Our Own iuua 

KNIGHT ADJU8TMETI CO. 
Hillsboro TlUamoofc

JOB PRINTINGI
First class ^ork 
Prompt


